A new genus and species of glandulocaudine, Lophiobrycon weitzmani, is described based on specimens collected in headwater tributary streams of the rio Grande, upper rio Paraná system, State of Minas Gerais, southeastern Brazil. The inclusion of the new species in the phylogeny of the subfamily Glandulocaudinae proposed by Weitzman & Menezes (1998) , reveals a sister group relationship between the new genus and the monophyletic group composed of Glandulocauda and Mimagoniates that currently form the tribe Glandulocaudini. The new species can be readily distinguished from all other species of the tribe by the autapomorphic presence in adult male individuals (with more than 23.9 mm standard length) of an adipose-fin whose base extends for almost the entire distance between the posterior terminus of the base of the dorsal fin and the base of the upper lobe of the caudal fin and averages approximately 25% standard length, along with the presence of globular expansions formed by the lepidotrichia and hypertrophied soft tissue in the middle portions of the first and second pectoral-fin rays. The diagnosis of the tribe Glandulocaudini is modified to accommodate the new genus.
Introduction
The Glandulocaudinae are a group of 20 genera (including Lophiobrycon described herein) and approximately 60 species of small sized characiform fishes (less than 130 mm in standard length) that occur in practically all major South American drainages. All members of the Glandulocaudinae practice insemination among other derived characteristics. In the tribe Glandulocaudini, in which the new species is included, the adult males possess a unique kind of caudal-fin ray pheromone pump that consists of hypertrophied glandular tissue associated with modified caudal-fin scales and the principal fin rays. This structure is apparently used to signal females during courtship Weitzman & Menezes, 1998) .
We herein describe Lophiobrycon weitzmani, a new genus and species of glandulocaudine fish (Figs. 1 and 2) and propose a hypothesis of its phylogenetic relationships, based on 84 specimens collected by us in a direct tributary stream of the rio Grande, upper Paraná River System, State of Minas Gerais, in southeastern Brazil (Fig. 3 ).
Materials and Methods
Counts and measurements follow Fink & Weitzman (1974: 1-2) and Menezes & Weitzman (1990: 382-383) . For counts, given in the text, the holotype values are listed first, followed by the range, mode (the most frequent value) with the number of specimens having that count indicated in parentheses. Morphometrics are given in Table 1 with standard length (SL) in mm and all measurements other than proportions of the head expressed as a percentage of SL and subunits of the head recorded as percentages of head length (HL). Vertebral counts include the four centra associated with the Weberian apparatus and have the terminal half centrum and associated vertebral elements (PU 1 + U 1 ) counted as one element.
Cleared and stained specimens (C&S) were prepared according to Taylor & van Dyke (1985) . For the illustrations of the pectoral fin, caudal fin, and associated structures, an adult male (LIRP 4338, 24.7 mm in standard length) was stained in KOH 5% Alizarin Red-S solution. Two adult specimens, a male and a female (LIRP 4338, 29.5 and 25.5 mm in standard length, respectively) had their gonads removed for histological preparation. The gonadal tissues were stained with Hematoxylin/Eosin and mounted in glass slides for examination under a microscope. The glass slides are stored in LIRP collection under the same numbers as used for their respective specimens.
For the analysis of the phylogenetic relationships of the new taxon within the Glandulocaudinae a new line corresponding to L. weitzmani was introduced in the Weitzman & Menezes (1998: 188, Table 3 ) character state matrix for the 19 described glandulocaudine genera and 51 characters. The modified matrix was rerun, following Weitzman & Menezes (1998) , through Hennig86 version 1.5, Farris (1988) and PAUP version 3.1.1, Swofford (1993) , with multistate characters running unordered, until obtaining a tree with the same topology as the strict consensus tree of Weitzman & Menezes (1998: 174, Fig. 1 ). All available Hennig86 and PAUP commands produced the same cladogram topology for the tribe Glandulocaudini.
Stomach contents were analyzed using five specimens (including two C&S individuals) (LIRP 4337, 23.8 to 28.9 mm SL; all stomachs with contents) and utilizing the methods of frequency of occurrence and percent composition proposed by Bowen (1992) and Hynes (1950) , respectively. The food items were grouped into broad taxonomic or ecological categories according to their origins. Aquatic insects, microcrustaceans, thecamoebas and algae were considered autochthonous, while terrestrial insects and arachnids were considered allochthonous.
Institutional abbreviations follow Leviton et al. (1985) with the addition of LIRP -Laboratório de Ictiologia de Ribeirão Preto, Faculdade de Filosofia, Ciências e Letras de Ribeirão Preto, Universidade de São Paulo, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil.
Lophiobrycon, new genus
Type species: Lophiobrycon weitzmani by monotypy and original designation.
Diagnosis. The tribe Glandulocaudini was diagnosed by Weitzman & Menezes (1998: 183) on the basis of three characters: 1) the scales of the dorsal caudal-fin lobe with a derived morphology and extending posteriorly to cover all or part of the caudal organ; 2) the presence of a caudal finray pump of a kind unique to the tribe; and 3) the pored lateral line abbreviated and consisting of 3-7 scales with the terminal lateral-line tube absent. The inclusion of Lophiobrycon somewhat modifies this diagnosis because that genus lacks the modified dorsal caudal scales (a plesiomorphic feature) characteristic of members of the other glandulocaudine tribes (Fig. 4) .
Lophiobrycon can be further distinguished from all other species of the Glandulocaudini in possessing the following autapomorphies: 1) anterior tip of pelvic bone located between or slightly anterior to ventral tips of anterior two pleural ribs in lateral view, versus ventral to ventral tips of second to third pleural ribs, anterior to ventral tip of first pleural rib, or laying near cleithrum; 2) posteromedial (parietal) branch of supraorbital (frontal) sensory canal reduced in length and never extending into parietal bone, versus sensory canal extending posteriorly into parietal bone; and 3) latero-sensory canal of posttemporal bone present, versus absent.
Additional autapomorphic diagnostic characters for the new genus not included in the analysis are: 1) the length of adult male adipose-fin base extends for almost the entire distance between the posterior termination of the base of the dorsal-fin and the base of the upper lobe of the caudal fin, its length averaging approximately 25% of SL (Figs. 1A and 2); and 2) middle portions of the unbranched and first branched pectoral-fin rays with globular expansions formed by the lepidotrichia and hypertrophied soft tissue (Fig. 5 ).
Etymology. The name Lophiobrycon is from the Greek lophia (= crest, used in reference to the uniquely elongate and crest-shaped adipose-fin of mature males) and brycho (= to gnash the teeth, in reference to the characid genus Brycon, hence a characid fish).
Lophiobrycon weitzmani, new species
Figs. 1 and 2 
Holotype

Diagnosis. As for the genus.
Description. Table 1 presents morphometrics of holotype and paratypes. Body compressed, moderately elongate; body deepest approximately in region between verticals through pelvic-fin origin and close to dorsal-fin origin. Dorsal profile of head and predorsal profile of body convex. Body profile slightly elevated at dorsal-fin origin, straight along dorsal-fin base and nearly straight to origin of dorsal procurrent caudal-fin rays. Dorsal-fin origin located nearer snout tip than to caudal-fin base. Ventral profile of body convex from tip of lower jaw approximately to origin of pelvic fin. Ventral profile slightly concave to straight between pelvic-fin origin and caudal-fin base.
Head and snout of moderate size in proportion to body length. Lower jaw protruding and extending anterior to tip of upper jaw. Mouth angled posteroventrally with maxilla extending posteriorly to point slightly anterior of vertical through anterior border of pupil.
Dorsal-fin rays ii,8 (i-ii, mode = ii; 6-9, mode = 8; n = 62). Adipose-fin with shape and size unique to the genus, the length of its base in adult males extending for almost the entire distance between the posterior termination of the base of the dorsal-fin and the base of the upper lobe of the caudal fin, its length averaging approximately 25% of SL. Anal-fin rays iv, 22 (iii-iv, mode = iv; 20-24, mode = 22; n = 62). Anal fin with moderately developed anterior lobe including four unbranched rays and first six branched rays. Anal fin of sexually mature males with hooks on last unbranched ray and anterior five branched rays. Anteriormost rays bearing small hooks and other rays each with single or sometimes a few more highly developed hooks.
Pectoral-fin rays i,12 (i,11-i,14; mode = i,12; n = 62) (very young individuals not included); posterior tips of longest pectoral-fin ray extends posteriorly to origin of pelvic fin and of approximately equal lengths in both sexes. Pectoral-fin rays without hooks; middle portions of the unbranched and first branched pectoral-fin rays of sexually mature males with globular expansions, formed by the lepidotrichia and hypertrophied soft tissue, a condition autapomorphic for genus (Fig. 5 ). Pelvic-fin rays i,6 (in all specimens, n = 61). Pelvic-fin rays without hooks. Principal caudal-fin ray count 10/9 in all specimens (n = 62); sexually mature males with an anteriorly round soft tissue keel running below ventral procurrent caudal-fin rays (Figs. 1A and 2), feature apparently also present in sexually mature Glandulocauda melanogenys (Weitzman et al., 1988: 398-399, Figs. 13-14) .
Scales cycloid; lateral line incomplete; perforated scales 4 (2-6; mode = 4; n = 58). Lateral series scales 35 (29-36; mode = 32; n = 59). Predorsal scales 10 (10-15; mode = 11; n = 60). Scale rows between dorsal-fin and anal-fin origin 12 in all specimens (n = 59). Scale rows around caudal peduncle 15 (11-15; mode = 14; n = 59).
Description of dentition based on eight C&S specimens. Premaxillary teeth in two distinct rows. Outer row teeth 2-3 (mode = 2, n = 8), tricuspid. Inner row teeth 3-6 (mode 5, n = 8), tricuspid. Maxillary teeth 4-6 (mode = 5, n = 8), all conic or anterior 1-3 teeth tricuspid and all 2-5 posterior teeth conic. Dentary teeth 10-13 (mode 12, n = 8) in single row with anterior 3-4 teeth largest and tricuspid and followed posteriorly by 7-9 tricuspid to conic teeth gradually diminishing in size posteriorly. Central cusp of premaxillary, maxillary, and dentary teeth larger than lateral cusps (Fig. 6) .
Vertebra 33-35 (mode 34, n = 8 C&S) and branchiostegal rays 4 (n = 8 C&S). Three branchiostegal rays originating from anterior ceratohyal and one from posterior ceratohyal.
Color in alcohol.
Ground coloration of preserved specimens tan. Slightly widened longitudinal stripe begins just posterior to opercle and extends to tip of medial caudal-fin rays. Several irregular dark vertical bars on body from just posterior of opercle to vertical line passing through posterior terminus of base of dorsal fin. First two bars more evident and posterior bars becoming thinner posteriorly. Dorsal portion of head dark brown. Dark mid-dorsal stripe extends from posterior tip of occipital bone to anterior region of caudal fin and passes through base of the dorsal fin. Dorsolateral portion of body darker than nearly unpigmented ventrolateral region. Dispersed dark pigment present on all fins. Base of anterior anal-fin rays darkly pigmented.
Color in life.
Ground color greenish and dark pigmentation as in specimens in alcohol. Anterior two bar more obvious than others. Dorsal portion of body darker than yellowish-green ventral region. All fins yellowish, especially sexually dimorphic crest-shaped adipose-fin of mature males, with small black dots (Fig. 2) .
Sexual dimorphism. Overall body shape of the males differs from that of the females and juveniles (Fig. 1) . Mature, dominant and sexually active males (identified during observations of live wild specimens in aquaria) have deeper greater bodies and caudal peduncles and longer pectoral fins relative to mature and unequivocally identifiable females. Overlapping morphometric values in Table 1 between males, females, and juveniles possibly result of difficulties in distinguishing females and immature males.
Mature males with adipose fin much longer and more developed than females and/or juveniles and with middle portions of the unbranched and first branched pectoral-fin rays with globular expansions formed by the lepidotrichia and hypertrophied soft tissue (Fig. 5 ) that may be used in courtship behavior. Mature males bear numerous hooks on the Fig. 6 . Lophiobrycon weitzmani, paratype, jaws and dentition of adult male, lateral view, anterior at right. LIRP 4339, 24.3 mm SL, same locality data as in Figs. 1 and 3. anal-fin rays that are absent in the females. Sexually mature males with anteriorly rounded soft tissue keel that runs below ventral procurrent caudal-fin rays (Figs. 1A and 2 ).
Distribution. Known only from type locality (Fig. 3) .
Etymology. The specific epithet is named for Stanley H. Weitzman, in recognition of his seminal work on the systematics of Neotropical characiforms, particularly of the characid subfamily Glandulocaudinae.
Discussion
Phylogenetic considerations. An analysis of the anatomical characters of Lophiobrycon within the phylogenetic framework for the Glandulocaudinae proposed by Weitzman & Menezes (1998) reveals that the new genus is undoubtedly a member of the subfamily Glandulocaudinae. As shown in Fig.  7 there occurs an aggregation of spermatozoa (the length of their elongated nuclei between 4.5 and 7.0 µm) that can be seen inside an adult female ovary, undoubtedly indicating the occurrence of insemination in the new species. According to Burns et al. (1995) and Weitzman & Menezes (1998) , the possession of insemination and spermatozoa with elongated nuclei are, together with two other reproductive system characters, spermatozoa with elongate cytoplasmic collar and a sperm storage area in the testes, not observed by us, unequivocal synapomorphies for subfamily Glandulocaudinae. Although recent findings (see Burns et al., 2000) have shown that inseminating characids other than the Glandulocaudinae also have elongated sperm nuclei, in absence of published hypothesis on the distribution and homology of these characters, we keep the diagnosis of the Glandulocaudinae as proposed by Weitzman & Menezes (1998) .
According to Weitzman & Menezes (1998) the monophyly of the tribe Glandulocaudini is supported by three synapomorphies: 1) the scales of the dorsal caudal-fin lobe are of a derived form and extend posteriorly to cover part or all the caudal organ; 2) the presence of a caudal fin-ray pump of a kind unique to the tribe and; 3) a pored lateral line that is abbreviated and consists of 3 to 7 scales, with the terminal lateral-line tube absent. The genus Glandulocauda although not supported by any synapomorphies (see Menezes & Weitzman, 1990: 381, Fig. 1 ) was kept as a separate genus, that was defined by the absence, in the adult males, of a caudal-fin ray pump like the derived one found in Mimagoniates, formed by highly modified caudal-fin rays 10-12, associated to the presence of hypertrophied glandular tissue confined to the area immediately around and on the caudal pump region of the gland (see Menezes & Weitzman, 1990: 381, Figs. 2, 5) . Glandulocauda on the other hand possesses a plesiomorphic caudal fin-ray pump with only slightly ventrally decurved proximal portions of caudal-fin rays 11 and 12 associated with small bead like glandular tissue structures along their border (see Menezes & Weitzman, 1990: 390, Fig. 6 ). Furthermore Mimagoniates has no more than one hook on each anterior anal-fin ray that bears hooks, while Glandulocauda has more than one lateral hook on any analfin that bears hooks.
In the cladogram topology obtained herein (Fig. 8 ) (77 steps, CI = 0.85, RI = 0.91) the new genus appears as a member of the tribe Glandulocaudini based on two synapomorphies: 1) the presence of an abbreviated lateral line, with only 3 to 6 scales and without the terminal lateral-line tube; and 2) caudal fin-ray pump utilizing at least caudal-fin rays 10 and 11. In Lophiobrycon the modified scales of the caudalfin lobe are absent (Fig. 4) but there is an apparent concentration of bead like hypertrophied glandular tissue along the borders of the proximal portions of caudal-fin rays 11 and 12, that are very slightly ventrally decurved in their distal half. This most plesiomorphic state of the glandulocaudin caudal organ present in Lophiobrycon is responsible for its position as the sister group of all other members of the tribe Glandulocaudini.
The inclusion of Lophiobrycon in the tribe Glandulocaudini, however, demands a reformulation of the tribal diagnosis. Among the three characters considered by Weitzman & Menezes, (1998) as putative synapomorphies of the tribe, the state 1 of character number four: "scales of the dorsal caudal-fin lobe derived and extending posteriorly to cover organized caudal glandular tissue" should be reconsidered. In the reformulation the phylogenetic diagnosis of the tribe Glandulocaudini to include Lophiobrycon, only the characters 9 (divided in a two state character): "caudal-fin ray pump utilizing at least principal caudal-fin rays 10 and 11: 1, plesiomorphic with only decurved presence of caudal-fin rays 11 and 12; 2, caudal-fin rays 11-13 and sometimes 14 expanded to form a pump", and 16: "pored lateral line abbreviated and consisting of 3 to 7 scales with the terminal lateral-line tube absent" are now applicable.
Biogeography. Faunistic evidence for area interrelationships between the upper rio Tietê, rio Paraíba do Sul and coastal drainages of eastern Brazil was previously reported by Langeani (1989) , Armbruster (1998) and Malabarba (1998) . Weitzman et al. (1988) , based on the phylogenetic patterns of the tribe Glandulocaudini, suggested that the diversification of Mimagoniates and other freshwater fishes in coastal eastern Brazil was under the influence of complex vicariant and dispersion events related to sea level changes during glacial and interglacial periods of Pleistocene. However, little has been discussed about the initial diversification of the tribe in the Paraná-Paraguay drainages in which the basal Glandulocaudinae taxa Glandulocauda and Lophiobrycon occur.
An area cladogram based on the phylogeny of the Glandulocaudini locates the area corresponding to the middle and upper portions of the rio Grande (where Lophiobrycon occurs) as the sister area of the upper rio Tietê, headwaters of the rio Iguaçú, (where the two known species of Glandulocauda, G. melanogenys and G. melanopleura occur, respectively), plus the coastal drainages of eastern Brazil (where most species of Mimagoniates occur).
According to Ab'Sáber (1998) , the area corresponding to the southeastern portion of the Brazilian Crystalline Shield (where the headwaters of rio São Francisco, Serra da Mantiqueira eastern portion drainage, upper rio Paranaíba, upper rio Tietê, upper rio Grande, rio Paraíba do Sul drainage in the State of Minas Gerais and the upper rio Doce in the State of Espírito Santo are located) is a complex area due to tectonic activity since the beginning of the Tertiary of a rocky megadome. That process, in association with a complex fault system, is the main cause of several headwater stream captures, such as that between the rio Tietê and rio Paraíba do Sul basins. The consequences of such complex events for the biogeography of the aquatic biota remains obscure, but its effect on the distribution patterns is undoubtedly pronounced and is clearly reflected at least in the fish fauna of that region (see also Langeani, 1993) .
Our results are consistent with the fact noted above, suggesting a biogeographic scenario with the southeastern portion of the Brazilian Crystalline Shield, including the northeastern portion of the upper rio Paraná and adjacent regions, sharing a common evolutionary history. This area, undoubtedly has an important role as a key for understanding the cladogenectic events responsible for the initial diversification of clades occurring in the drainages of upper rio Paraná, upper rio São Francisco, upper rio Paraíba do Sul and other coastal drainages of eastern Brazil. All the above clearly points to the possibly hybrid nature of the upper rio Paraná system's biogeographic history.
Ecological notes. Specimens were collected during winter months in 18-22 July 1998 , 21-22 August 1998 , and 20-21 July 1999 , in two spatially close points in the drainage basin of the córrego Bom Jesus, a first order tributary of the rio Grande drainage basin, in the upper Paraná River system, State of Minas Gerais, southeastern Brazil (Figs. 3 and 9 ). Five specimens, including the holotype, were captured in the main channel of the córrego Bom Jesus, close to the margins, in areas of slower current under riparian vegetation over a bottom composed of rocks, pebbles and sand, with submerged litter only on the bottom of the larger and deeper pools. At the time of collection (approximately at 09:00 am) the temperature and pH of the water were 19ºC and 7.0, respectively. The remaining specimens were collected (Fig. 9 ) in a flooded/marshy area draining directly into the córrego Bom Jesus, with little to very little current over a muddy bottom with a large amount of decomposing litter. At the time of collection (approximately 10:30 am) the temperature and pH of the water were 21ºC and 6.9, respectively.
Geomorphologically the collection locality belongs to the "Patamares da Canastra" unit, that includes the whole area south of the Canastra Range (just outside the Parque Nacional da Serra da Canastra), with altitudes usually between 750 and 1000 m. In the collection area the altitude is approximately 900 m and the general climate belongs to the tropical type, with an annual mean temperature varying between 18 and 20ºC and with a mean annual rainfall precipitation larger than 1,630 mm. December and January are the rainiest months, with mean rainfall precipitation over 100 mm and May, June, July and August are the driest months, with mean rainfall precipitation below 40 mm. The general vegetation of the area belongs to the so-called "Província Central", with savanna-like "cerrado" prevalent inserted with gallery forests and open high altitude fields on the range tops (cf. Radan Brasil, 1983; Nimer, 1989; Rizzini, 1992) .
The new species seems to feed mostly on aquatic and terrestrial arthropods. The analysis of the stomach contents of five C&S specimens revealed a modest prevalence of autochthonous items (52.5 %) over the allochthonous items (47.5 %). The most frequent autochthonous items were Chironomidae larvae (100%), Ephemeroptera nymphs (60%), Odonata nymphs (60%) and thecamoebas (60%), followed by Trichoptera larvae (40%), copepods (40%), Cladocera (40%), algae (40%), and aquatic Coleoptera (20%). The most frequent allochthonous items were adult Diptera (100%), Formicidae (60%), Hymenoptera (40%), Thysanoptera (40%), Coleoptera (40%), followed by Hemiptera, adult Trichoptera, Coleoptera larvae, and Aranae (all with 20% frequency of occurrence). 
